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EIGHT GAMES IN A STRETCH ,

Kansas Oity Scalps That Ornament th
Omaha Lodge Polos.

JOHNNIE SOWDERS' ' WILDNESS WAS FVTAL-

JIo Couldn't Put 'Kin Over Without
Jilt Last OnincH In-

Oiiiahn Mticoln nnd Mil-

watikcB
-

Win.-

Omalm

.

, 11 : Kansas City , 8.

Lincoln , 8 ; Denver, ti.
Milwaukee , 3 ; Duiuth , 1.

Sioux Ulty--NoRamc.

"liSTKHDAY'E-
g a in o in n il o t h (

eighth strnlgh
Omaha hat tnkoi
from Kansas Cltjt-

tit1 } season , aiu
that Is all they havi
played ; but as base-

ball putrons havi
bud unok'Kunt sufU-

clcnuy of the Cow-
boys during the pas

four or live days , they will certainly overlool-

nn uurevlatod report of their last nppoaranct-
hero. . No team over fought harder than the ;

did to como out on top in the llnal slrugclo
but It was down in the books , and again thoj
were compelled to succumb.

They started out bravely enough nut
looked llko sure winners , but that was while
tlio Ooinhns were roiling up their slcovoi
and picking out tliclr beat clubs preparatory
to knocking out the game a llulo later on
which they did after the most approved
fashion as ttio ncoro attests.

This afternoon the Llncotns will bo hero ,

and as they tiuvo proved the Lambs' only
Rlurnbllng'block this season , the cranks can
bo prepared to shed a bucketful of brine
However , a victory or dofeut jdst now cuts
no ilguro so far us the Omaha club is con-

cerned , for if all stories hold true it will be
disbanded Sunday evening , nnd another ton
days will see the Lambs widely separated.-

Of
.

course this Is a sovuro blow to the local
cranks , and a severer ono to Omaha , but U-

can't bo hclpcu. llusincss men who should
have responded long ere this and devised
ways and mettns of keeping the great team
here have remained utterly passive, and no
stranger lias turned up willing1 to jeopardize
two or three thousand for the purpose ol
Keeping thu outsldo world apprised that
there Is still such a place on the maps as the
city of Omaha.

The Omaha team today is-tho Ilnest that over
represented a Western association city , and
with the bright prospects of playing oft the
world's series with the winners of the Nit-

tional
-

league pennant in October it would be-

a paying "Investment for any enterprising ,

intelligent , bustling capitalist , or any num-
ber of auch who might sco proper to take hold
of it.

But it now appears to bo too late , so it will
bo advisable for all those who wish to sea a
little more of thu grout national sport to turn-
out today , tomorrow anil Sunday as those
three games end the team's existence hero.

The score of vaster Jay'a game :

An. it. In. au. su. ro. A. R-

.Shannon.
.

. 2h 5 2 2 1 0 1 4 1

llalllean , rf 6
Sutclliro , c 5-

OrlHin.m
II 4 0 1 2 3 0

4 1 0 0 1 0 0
McU'aiilny , II ) 4 1 1 U 0 14 0 I-

Twltcholl , If 4 0 1 0 0 : i 0 0-

Donnelly.'Ib 4 0 1 0 1 U 4 0-

Wulsh , HS 3 1 0 0 2 II 3 2-

OlarUo , p

Total 33 U t) 3 5 27 15 5
' KANSAS C1TV-

.fnjIMAUV.

.

.
Huns earned : Omaha. 3 ; Kansas Olty , 3-

.llasos
.

on halls : on" Olarko , ' ' ; oir > owdors. 1-
0.Dtrnokout

.
: by Ulnrke , 2 ; by SawdursI. . Two

hnsohlU : SiitcIltTo. 2 ; Stearns , I ; I'lckott. 1 ;
Oaipouter. I. Double play : SutolllTo to

Homo runs : Shannon. 1 ; Smith ,
1. Tlnuof Kainu : ono hour and fortyflyo-
minutes. . Umpire : Knigh-

t.OTHEtt

.

WESTEItX GAMES-

.Idncoln

.

Taken Occasion to Stop
linokward I'or a Time.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 0. [Special telo rram-
lo TIIK BKI : . ] Lincoln Is becoming distln-
gufslieir"for

-
breaking uway from the old

fashioned iiliio-tnulng game and putting up a
game that lasts until sunset. Tbo usual rule
was followed today , and a ioninninggamo
was played before the Farmers convinced the
Mountaineers of their superiority. Lincoln
led from the start , making four scores in the
llrst liming , Ih rough Iho aid of a wild throw
by Denver's shortstop. At the end
of Iho seventh inning the score stood I ! to 4 in
favor of the Farmers , but the Denver boys
managed to tlo thu rcoro in the ninth inning
by Gilllland knocking a tly away above
Cllno's head and letting Breniinu In. When
the agriculturists cnmo in in the tenth Inning
Head Farmer Dave Uowo sent the bull over
in thu dog fennel along the banks of the
rushing Antelope , and meanwhile found lime
lo cut a swath as far as tnlnl base. Farmer
Flammcan then took the Hail and pounded
out two bags and sent Dave homo. O'Day
followed the example of his alllaneo brothers
and helped Flannagan over Iho nome plate.
The Mountaineers could not work a similar
combination In the last half of the tenth and
retired defeated. Score :

tU'UllK IIV I NX ( NILS.

Lincoln , . , , , 4 0 I 0 1 U 0 0 0 ','- 8-

IK'iivor. . . . o -' 1 1 0 U U I 10 U

8PMUAHY.-

KnrniMl
.

runm Lincoln , 6 ; Donvcr. 2. Two bnso-
hlU : llurkutl. J. lluwi , Toboiiu. Tliivo hn.tohlts : I ) ,

lliinoillllhiiul. titolun IIIIWK : llurki'tt , O'lmyJ ;

Wilson , Duiiblo pluj-s : O'Duy to Unyinoml tu-
1liinnKAii. . Hntt lumu ou ImlU : o'Puv , 4 : ( illll-
Inna

-

, 1. Bli'iick out ! lly O'Day , y ; lillllliiiiil , 3-

.l'na
.

>oit liulls : llri'iiimn , 4. Wild iiltchun : U'Dny ,
It ( illlllund , 3. Time : Two tiuurs uml thirty
mluutu * . U iilro| : Slrtof-

.Unolo

.

Aimer's Homo Him.-
MII.WAUKW

.
: , Wis. , July I) . Dalrymplu's

homo run In the first Inning with two men on
buses and the visitors' inability to hit Smith
lost thu game for Dnluth. Score :

Sl'OltE IIV INMNOS-
.Mllwnukco , 3 00 00000 03D-
ululll 0 UUOUUOO 1 1

8UMMAIIV-
.Knrneil

.

rum : MUwniikw , I. Two-liana htui-
Cniuploii. . lluuie runii Dnlryinplo , Honlilu plnyn :

Lullouuo lo U'llrlon. Klr t bntu ou kullm Utt-
Hinllli , S : Olt ilallulo , 4. Hit by |>ltclit it bull :
Hhocli. Struck uut : lly Smttli , 5 ; uy Mclliik' , 1.
Time : Una liour itud forty wlnutiui. Uiuplru :

Umrnay.

.1 WlXXKIt.

First Game at IliiNtliiRan Well Played ,
Ijni'ituil VlHltor'B Victory.-

HiaTiNne
.

, Nob. , July 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TDK Biiic.J The Fremont and tlast-
Ings

-

ball teams met In battle this atternoon ,

unit HasthiKs fMcofully yielded , thu llrst
game of the nodes to our neighbor city
perhaps to enctiiirafo the vlsltorv , ami at tbo

same tlma to prove beyond contradiction that
our boys are not hoggish. LUCK was with
Fremont from stnrt to tlnlxh. The excite-
roont

-

was Intense. No such demonstration
has been witnessed In this city since the days
of old Western lenguo games , The audience
was a wild and woolly ono , and 11 required
the united efforts of three policemen to keep
tbo frantic crowd from surging In on the
diamond. Ktcusahlc errors of the home
team at critical times lost the gamo. For
the homo team Hohror was Invincible. The
big touched him up lightly , The
Fremont boys put up n tmign 111 cent game ,
nnd thn Ilnnl game ton.orrow will be n stem-
winder.

-

. Score :

St. I.oulH and liOHlon Had n Heal NIoo
Time Tosotlior.o-

N
.

, Mass. , July U. There was quite n

ball game hero today. Both pitchers wcro
effective and wore finely supported. St.-

Liouis
.

again batted out the game at tha finish.
They won In the ninth by singles by Egan
and Hcrr nnd O'Neill's double.-
llostoii

.

1 n 3-

St. lAJUls 001001002-4
llltsf Koston. fl ; St. Loul-s , !) . Errors : Ilos-

ton , 0 ; St. LoiiU , I. Batteries : Ilulllimton-
nnd Murphy ; Stlvutts and Miniyaii. Karned
runs : Boston. 1 ; St. Louis , 3.

' OASPIPE WII1.1H ALMOST WO-
K.PiliiAnKU'iiiA

.

, July 'J. The Athletics de-

feated
¬

the Cincinnati nero today. The game
looked like the visitors' up till the ninth ,

when tbo Athletics got on to Mains and
pounded out three earned runs. Score :

Atblotlcs 0 5
Cincinnati 0 0300000 0 3

lilts : Athletics , 11 : Cincinnati , 3. Errors :

Athletics , 0 : Olnclnn-itl , 5. Ilattcrles : Cham-
berlain

¬

and Mllllgan ; Mains , Kelly and
Vaughn. Karncd runs : Athletics , 3-

.WO.V

.

I1V 1IAKD IUTTIXO.-

B.vi.Ti.MOitK

.

, Md. , July 9.Todays game
was won by good batting. Louisville played
withaiit nn error and did good work. Score :

rinltlmoro 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 5-

Loulsvlilo 0 00000000 0-

lllt.s : Baltimore , 11 : Louisville. 0. Errors :

Baltimore , 2 ; Louisville. 0. llatterles : Mc-

Mnhou
-

and Hohln on ; Stratton and Uyan.
Earned runs : Mono.-

WASUINOTOX

.
: 1)111 SOME IUTTIXO-

.WASIIIXOTOX
.

, July 9. The Washlngtons
bunched their hits In the seventh inning , and
four singles in succession followed by Al-

vord's
-

two-uaggov won the game. Score :

Washington 2 0 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 S

Columbus 3 7-

lllt.s : Washington , 10 ; Columbus , U. Errors :
Washington , ." ; Columbus , 3. liitterles : Free-
man

¬

and MitGiiiro ; Knell and Iow o. Earned
runs : Washington. 5 ; Columbus. 2 ,

Hilly Hurt in Demand.
Sioux CITY , In. , JulyO. [SpecialTelocram-

to Tun Br.E , | The Sioux City club Is consid-
ering

¬

offers for I itchor Hart from a National
league club. Kansas City and two other
clubs have made offer :) for Hart. He will go-
to the highest bidder. The signs multiply
that Sioux City will shortly drop out of the
Western association-

.AddlHou

.

Giiuiliort Kenppcars anil
Checks Clilcafjo's Downward Courso.-

CnicAdo
.

, July 8. With the score 5 to 8 In-

Chicago's favor Philadelphia's now pitcher ,
Cassian , was removed and Chicago's former
Nemesis , Thornton , went into the box in the
seventh. Ho fared worse than the now man ,

however, four singles and a triple being made
off him in his first Inning. Gutnbort made
nls flrsi nppoar.iuco since his illness , and
uitcbcd n masterly game nnd led In batting.
The feature wasIho Holding of Pfcffer ,
Coonoy and Myers. Score :

Chleairo 3 ! 11
I'hlliidolphla 0 3

lilts : Ohlcatro. 13 ; Philadelphia , 8. Errors :
Chicago. 1 ; riillndolplilM , fi. Hutturles : Oun-
ihert

-
and Klttrldijo ; Ousslan. Thornton and

Clements. Earned runs : Chicago , 5; Phila-
delphia

¬

, 3,

CIiVKL.VXl3 HITS AND BOSTON'S KllUOItS-
.CI.IVKI.ANI

.

, O. , July !) . Cleveland sand-
wiched

¬

In hits just nt the right time after
Hoston's errors and won the game. . Young
was hit hard , but was as steady as a rock
with men on bases. McKean's batting and
Virtue's" line fielding wore the features of
the game. Score :

f'lovoliuid 4 500013Ilo-ston
1 1-14

0 0 0- ;i

lilts : Ulovulund , II ) ; Iloston , 12-

.Uktvoliind
. Errors :

, 5 ; Iloston , 5 , Hattorlus ! Voiinc
and X.lininor ; (letzuln and llunnutt. Earned
runs ; Uluvoland , I ; Iloston , 2.

IIUOOKI.YK LOST llOTn ,

CINCINNATI , O. , July U. Hrooklyn lost
both Raines in Cincinnati this trip. Today's
was evenly contested until the ninth , when
hard hitting and errors by Collins imd-
Klnslow

-

gave the Kcds live runs , two of
them earned. Latham's work throughout
was exceptionally brilliant. Score :

Cincinnati 5 11

Brooklyn a 0 0 0 I! 1 0 0 0 (I

lilts : Cincinnati , Ifl ; Brooklyn , 7. Errors :
Cincinnati , _' ; lliooklyn. 4. Batteries : Itinl-
honrno

-
and CJInrk ; lloinnilnu- and Klnslow ,

Earned runs : Cincinnati , ( I ; Brooklyn , '.'.
JONAHS WIIIIH'KI ) TIIK ( HANT-

S.PrrrsnijJto
.

, I'n , , July 0. Pittsburg took a
game from the Giants today by good balling
when nils wore needed. The playing on
both sides was spirited-
.I'lttsburi

.

; I * 7
Now VorU 0 11100 1 020 4-

lllt.s : I'lttshun : . 8 ; Now York , 8. Errors :
I'lttsburg. il ; Now York , It. Batteries : Gal-
vln

-
an i Mack ) Kcufo and Oltvrk , Earned

runs : I'lttsburs , '.' ; Now York , I.

National Ijt'iinuo Stiinilln .
I'layod. Won. Lost. L'or C't.

Now York til 3U 2S .vjo-

OhloaKO OS 'M 27 ASS
Boston , , 01 30 2 !) My-
Cliivoland U7 ICl 34 . .Iff-
lBtooklyn ((13 32 33 ..4-
MI'iilliulolnhln ((14 31 1C ! M-
Uliiviiinatl. . . . 113 211 .' .! ) ,4ii-
uI'lttsburz tu 23 ya 0-

7Sl'EEIt ICMAfl , ,

ItomiltH at AYiiHliliiKlon I'ark.C-
IIIOAIIO

.
, July i . Delightful weather , a-

fust track and -1,000 spectator * was Iho order
at Washington park today. Marion 0. was
the only favorite to win , and the bookmakers
Illled their boxes. The feature of the day's
sport was the riding of Joclcov H. Williams ,
ho landing four winners. Details :

l-'lrst race , purse M0 for ninlcloii twoyoaro-
lds.. imtraneufl.t. llvu-ulKlitha of ainllu. Ten
Htartvrs : Lake , 108 ( ti to | ) , won by
three jL'HEths. Marine , UW 8 to 1)) , boatIllspanla , IOSi( ) to 1)) , one k'nth; for the phicu.
Tlino : 1:01: ,

Soeond ruco , purse W50. for throu-year-olds ,
I'litrunoo Jl.% DIIU mile. Tun stiirters : ltuve-il
IDS ( .1 to 1) , won In a riiiili by a k-iiKth from
Itnnlor , 117 f7 to 1)) , who bout Ell Kundl.-c , 107
((4 to i ) , two lonaths for idiicu. Tlmoi 1:41.:

Third race , the uieui western hundluxp , n-

su'coiistalios for all a''us. 1M uai'h with $ . ,00-
0aildcd , nno and one-half miles , Klvu stnrtt-m ;

Vlrcod'Ur , lttl(13( to.V , won Imndily liy throe
lcinttli !> ; Ban Uliluf. 103 ((3 to 11)) , cainu fast uud-
buat Jon Blaokhui-n , 110 (B to I ) , a m'i'k for thu-
pliico , Tlinui 2rry: , LoHAiieolus , thu fuvor-
Ito at uvun money was loft way hehlnd-

.I'oiirth
.

race , DiirsnlTuii , for throo-yoar-olds
and npwanU. rniranoo t.oiiumid onuulchth-
mile -, , tioviui HturUTrt : Marlon 0. . 110(7 to | )

won by u nook. KanttaKO , lit Ci to 1)), bunt
Whitney. I'll' ((7 to 1 , a ioiiKth fur the plavo.

.

fifth met , purse toOO , for thrce-roar-olda

nnd upward- " , mile h"nts. Seven stnrtcru-
I'lrnthivit : Truit. 119(7( to II. wi.n bv a noio
from Altlcu.s , 119 ((3 to I ) , who beat Bob Knr-
s.vthc

-

. , III ) ((7 to I ) , ahead. Time ; IH.: Soconi
heat : Trust won us h plnnxud. Bobl-orsvtla
was second , a bund before Attlcus third'-
Tlrt.n : 154:-

1.Hlxtli
: .

rare , purse $500 , for maiden two-year-
olds , entrance iis , II k-e-clRht hs of a mile. To-
istartrrs : Nellln I'oarl , HiHlt > to I ), won by a-

lenRtli , Irish Chief , 111 (S to A ) , second , twi-
Icnsths before C. L. Brown , HI ((4 to 1)) , who Rot
away very bad. Tlnm : lut.-

Ho

: : .

< uliH at iicrnmc Park.-
NKW

.
Yoitif , July 0. Results at Jerome

park today :

Klr.it race , hnndlcaii sweepstakes , seven
eighths of a mile , l-oilr starters : - a-

prakc.
-

. lUio tor ) . was never headed ! I'liaun ,

112 i.l toll , was second ; Kminror , 101 (it to 1-

)tblnl.
)

. 'I Into : usi.
Second race , swoopstikos for two-year-olds.

five fnrlonus. Konr starters : Kruimmt. 114

( Uii ft ) , won Imndily from Dr. Wllcox. Ill ((9 ti-
ft , who heat liolfu. 111(5( to 1)) , four lenu'th.s.
Time : 1:20.

Third nice , the Monmoiith stakes for three-
yearold

-
(lilies with JI.Wi lidded mile and

one-fourth , Six starters : Nelly lily. lii: J3 to
1)) , won In a canter hv three lengths from Ivlld-
Icor.

-
( . U2"i( to I ) , who was two lengths before
Heekon. 117(5( to li. Tlmoj 2lfi: } ,

fourth race , handicap sweepstakns , ono am-
oneiilchth inlles. Three starters : HtratH-
mnath

-
, 1U9(2 toS) , won easily from Bmi.KltiKs-

"hnry
-

, 107(7( to I ), wlio was llvo. lenijtlis before
Warjiiith. ! () . ( to K. Time : 2fl2-

.I'lfth
! .

race , for threo-year-olds , ono mllo.-
Klvu

.

starters : Loniidance. lit ) ( il to n) woi-
unxlly hy n length fiom Vardee. lUdlto.V.
who beat Kdmir .lohiiston , 101)) ((12 to 1)) four
lensths. Time : l47i.:

Sixth race , wiilter-weljlit hiindlcap sweot-
stakes.

) -
. tlve-ul hths of a mile. Six Blatters :

Ilex , 1020 to " ) , won by'fuiir lenutlis from
Lima. 122(0( to 1)) , who be.it Norwood , 121(010(
1)) . half u length. Time : l:0i.:

Seventh met' , sweepstakes for twoyear-
olcs

-
, ( Ivo-elahths of a mllo. soiling. Three

starters : Ulnra colt. IOtl'.I( toft ) , won. Kxotlo ,
10(1(2( ( to fi ) . second , Her ild. lur ((111 to u) , third.
Time : lU5V! '

Keirattu IttvsnltM-
.Loxno.v

.

, , iuly i ) . This was the third am ]

last day of Iho Henley regalia , the Until

heats being rowed. The grand challenge cup
was won by tha Loandor boat club , boating
the London rowluir club ( holders ) by n
length.-

Tlio
.

visitors' challenco cup was won by
Trinity Hall (Cambridge ) , defeating St. Am-
brose college (Oxford ) easily by two lengths
and a half.

The Koyal Chester rowing club , in the
rnco for the Wyfold challenge cup , beat the
Kingston rowing club ( holders ) by a leuglh
and a half ,

Balllol college (Oxford ) won the ladies'
challenge plate , beating Eton college by two
yards nt the finish.

The sliver goblets wore won by Lord Amp-
thill

-
and Gus Nicballs.

The Hampton rowing club won the Stew ¬

ards' challenge cup, beating Trinity hall
(Cambridge ) by n length and a quarter.

The Moulsoy boat club won ttio Thames
challenge cup , defeating the Thames rowing
club by n quarter of a length.-

In
.

the race for the diamond sculls Vivian
Nicballs rowed over the course alone , Gus
Nlchalls ( holder ) , his brother , being
scratched-

.Philadelphia.
.

Ui-IviiiK Park.P-
IIILADKUMIIA

.

, July 9. Results at the
Philadelphia driving club today :

2:51: cla-s , pacing. Hlir ham house stakes ,

$2r UU : Lady Hhorldaii won. Saladln .second ,

Black Chord third. Timor 2:2'J.: : ) 2:205.: ! 2:22'i-
.2:4Delass

: ' .

trotting , unfinished : Tom Carpen-
ter

¬
won. Grand H second , Uypslo Girl third.

Time : 2:20',5-
.S&J'Cla.ss.

: ' .

. trot , unfinished : Vr.ink F won ,
roiuakln .second. Blue Bull third. Time : 22H.-

Slavin

; .

Prefers Sullivan First.-
Nnw

.

Yoittc , July 0. A cable to the Police
Gazette says that Frank P. Shivin refuses
the offer of the California athletic club to
put up a purse of $10,000 for n glove contest
between hitr.selt and Peter Jackson. Slavm
says he will fight John L. Sullivan for the
purse of $.20001) which the Melbourne ath-
letic

¬

club has olTcred if Sullivan will fight.-
Ho

.
will fight either Jackson or Corbett after

they have decided who is tbo host man.

Sport at I> ikota City.
DAKOTA Cm" , Nob. , July 9. Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : BEU. ] 'Clio races postponed
from July 4 on account of ralu will be held
at this place Saturday ,' July 11 , with $200 in
purses ; free-for-all trot or .pace ,

'$50 ; fi" kfor -
all run. $50 ; county trot , #51)) ; county run ,

50. The Dakota City and Walkers Island
ball gumo occurs the same day for f 100 a-

sldo. . _
Mr. AVal tor's Location.-

Lrxcoi.x
.

, Neb. , July 9 , To the Editor of-

Tun Ben ; William Walter , who was men-
tioned

¬

in yesterday's Bin; as supposed to
have been on the train which was wrecked
at Ravenna , O. , had been to Neola , la. , on
business for his firm , the Parker commission
company of New York. Ho loft Council
Bluffs on the 2nd , and was therefore on the
eastbound passenger and must have passed
through Ravenna at least one hour before the
wreck. His not telegraphing promptly to
his friends signifies nothing , as ho bad busi-
ness

¬

at the salt mines at Warsaw , N. Y. ,
which has undoubtedly detained him. I
think ho is at Trenton , N. J.-

WII.IAM
.

VINCEN-

T.TIIK

.

BKK AT UUKARFAST.-

Tlio

.

Secret or This Paper's Early De-
livery

¬

in the So ithw-'Ht.
Few people know of the expense incurred

by Tin ; Hns to enable it to reach its sub-
scribers

¬

at the earliest hour possible in the
morning. Tni : BEE always takes advantage
of the llrst trains which leave the city in the
morning. Where the trains do not leave os-

uarly as could bo desired , Tun BKE hires a-

special. .

For Instance , the B , & M. (Iyer from Chi-
cago

¬

to Denver roacaes the southwestern
part of the state earlier than any other train-
.uut

.

it does not pass through Omaha. I *

iloes not como within 21 miles of this city-
.J'tir

.
BEU therefore meets that very important

train at Plntts-mouth. It does so with a-
ipecial train. This special leaves
Omaha nt !J o'clock in the morning-
.it

.

is loaded with BKK'K. There nro thou-
sands

¬

ot them. The train thunders down to-
Plattsmouth , at which place the papers are
transferred to the B. & M. Flyer. Two mln-
utc.s

-
later the flyer 'is rattling along at a-

upccd of forty-live miles per hour. At every
nation , the packages containing Tin : BKK

ire thrown off , landing at the station uoor.-
It

.

roaches Lincoln , the capital , -1:55 a.m. ;

Fairmont , 0:23 n.ufi ; Hastiugi , . 7-l5 a.m. ;

Holdroge , ! ::18 a. in. ; McCook , 11:30: tun ;

iVkron , 2:5(1: ( p.m. , and Denver; 0:15: p.m.
rills special service of TIIK HKIS costs money ,

but Tun HUG mimes no note of that. It pub-
Ishos

-

all tbo news and guarantees to deliver
.t in tlio same liberal and ulllcient manner.-
If

.
you want to read all the no'ws and read it

surliest , take THE Br.c. You can make no
nlstnk-

o.Fuller's

.

Clinlliiinjo Auuoptod.
COUNCIL Bi.un'.t , la. , Julys. To the Sport-

ng
-

Editor of Tun BEK : Mr. Prod Fuller , a-

jhampion rifle shot of Omaha , lately havlncr-
hallengod; any member of iho Council Bluffs

; lllo club to n rlllo contest of thirty shots ,
iccordlng to his own rules , or ns ho sModlled ,
'.slrlctly olt baud weight of rillo , the null of-

.rigger and sights , each to suit himself, " has
jeou considered , nnd the Council Bluffs rlflo
Hub , or u number of members of the same ,
loroby accept Mr. Fuller's challenge , with
; lie understanding that thu match shall con-
list of sixty shots , tbu llrst thirty Mr. Ful-
or's

-
rules , and using the German target.

The second thirty shots strictly upon the
mtiniml rules , namely : Ten pound rltlo ,
.hreo pounds pull ol trlgiror , strictly off
ninil , using the Gorman lurgot. Thu plan of-
.ho. contest will bo thu Munawa rillo range ,

ind time July 2J. For further particulars
iddross the committee , per

W. DUNCAN , Postolllco Box 503.

For a Poor Cause.-
Alllo

.

Alkon lives near the corner of
thirteenth and Jones stroots. When sha re.
urn oil homo Just evening she found her
lusband making love to Mlunlo Ford. Thoro.
vas n light rlcht away , and Minnie got the
vorst of It. The women Dually got out inlo-
ho strcot whore they continued their battle.-

Ollicer
.

Aikon came along and took them in-

mstody for disturbing the peace-

.Cjiint

.

! Irom Kansas ( Ity.
John Hayes , n Kansas City railroad man ,

truck town yesterday with a good roll ,

mil at once proceeded to got drunk.-
Ho

.
went into u saloon at Fifteenth and

iVobstor streets , and after taking u couple of-
Irlnks fell asleep in u chair. When bo uwok i
10 found thai $M ) of his money was mUsing.-
Us

.

case was roiwtod to the police and an-
uvosllgatlou started.

RULING BOARD POWERLESS

Unable to Protect Memlnnof iln Pasaangoi

EGAN AND HOLDREGE ACQUITTED

.Joint Kulhvnr Agcnulert to lie Kstnl )

In the IntercMlof Luke mid
Hull Tralllu Harmony

1'rcdlotcd.C-

IIICAOO

.

, July O. There seems to bo HUIi

doubt that the conference of western man
agor.s next Saturday will result lu n settle-
ment of the dispute between the Alton am
Chairman Fmluy of the Western I'asscugoi-
association. . The Alton will not recede fron-
Us position , but It U expected that thn othoi
roads will recede from-tholM In enter to pre-

vent a disruption of the agreement. Thcj
will probably go even further and take the
sldo of the Alton in its light with tno eastern
linos. They have all grown very tlrod of the
pnucni state of affairs and are beginning to

ask themselves why they should encourage r
boycott that. Is doiug them moro harm than
tbo company boycotted.

The agreement with the board of ruling ;

to maintain n neutral position nnd rofruli
from paying commissions in eastecn tcrrltorv
was conditional to their being protected ir
that pasitioti. It is now argued that thoj
have not received the promised protection
and that the board of rulings Is powerless u
carry out Us part of the agreement. Further-
more they contend that the trunk lines have
acted unfairly in singling out tbo Alton road
as the only ono to bo punished when they
have Just as much reason to boycott the New
England roads , which refused to join them
In their crusade against commission
paying. Should iho western roads desire tc
resume the payment of commissions nnd it is
generally believed that they will , the eastern
lines will ba loft without 'tho shadow of an
excuse for continuing the boycott apnlnst the
Alton unless they extend it to their western
connections.

KAIMVAY JOIST AOEXCIE3.
Among other matters to bo considered by

the advisory board of thn Western Trafllc as-
sociation

¬

at its mooting at New York next
week will be a report from the board of com-
missioners on joint agencies. When this
question came up at the last meeting it was
referred to the commissioners with instruc-
tions to prepare and submit plans for the
establishment of ono agent In every impor-
tant

¬

eastern city whoso duty it would bo to
look alter the interests of all the roads , mem-
bers of the association.

Commissioner Midgloy has already started
for New York and (Jhiiirman Walker will
follow him in n day or so. While in the city
Mr. Mideloy will attend a conference that
has for Its object the restoration of west-
bound

¬

inico and rail rates and of the rates
that have recently cone to nieces throughout
the competition of the Kanawha Dispatch
and Hlchmond Terminal-

.IKIII

.

: and lluldrouu Acquitted.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Mirm. , "July ) . Tbo case of the
United Suites vs.President J. M. Egan ot al-

of the Kansas City railroad , charged with
violating the inter'atato commerce law , was
dismissed by Jiifl u Thayer this morning,

that onlcial instructing the clerk to draw up-

a verdict of not guilty on which he requested
the foreman of the Jury to attach his name.

Judge Thayer , , after reciting the facts in
the case, says : ' 'As the published schedule of
rates did not specify what was meant by flrst
class limited tlcketDand as the commission
did not see lit , when the schedule was tiled ,

to require tbo company to explain what was
meautorwhat privjileges the holder would
bo entitled to, * no case has been
inado out in my opinion entitling
the government to go to the jury. The ovi-
deiieoJiHiiy

-

Judgment would not support a
conviction on olthec.uount of the indictment.-
Tbo

.
railway question advertised

to.sell limited first-class tick"ts from St. Paul
to Chicaco for ?7..The defendants have sold
tickets between these point ) for ST which
wore In fact limited as to privileges , by re-

quiring
¬

a continuous jourr.ey , if the railroad
company elected to force that requirement.-
It

.

may have becu in this sense that the term
( limited ) was used in the published schedules
tiled with the commission and them is not
sufllclent evidences that it was not used.
The dilllculty encountered in this case could
probably bo romediod. by requiring com-
panics when they tile rate schedules to
specify clearly what is meant by the term
"limited tickets" Instead of leaving railroad
companies to nut their construction on the
term and the public tp speculate as to its
moaning. The jury jvill b instructed to
acquit the defendant ! on all counts of the
indictment. "

Chesapeake and Ohio I'hmB-

ALTIMQIIK.
- .

. Mil , , .luty ! ) . The manufac-
turers'

¬

record of this -wook states that the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad company lias
made iivo year contracts with C. Furness ,

ono of the largest steamship owners in Eng-

land
¬

, for three regular lines of steamers from
Newport News , Va. , to Liverpool , London
and Glasgow , and also for occasional steam-
ers

¬

to Havre and Antwerp. These will bo the
tirst regular European steamer lines from
any port south of Ualiimoro.

Restored Wcntorii Hates.-
NKW

.

YOUK , July 9. The executive com-

mittee of the Trunk Line association ar-
ranged

¬

today for a complete restoration of-

westbound railroad and lake rates on a basis
jf 54 cents per 100 pounds llrst class from
Boston to Chicago.

This was the prevailing rate at the timoj of-

ho; opening of lake transportation-

.Tralllu

.

> lnnujLT; Appointed.S-
T.

.

. Long , July 9. After considering the
ippoi tmont of a trafilo manager for some
sight or ten weeks the St. Louis truHlc com-

mission
¬

today tendered tlio position to C. N ,
Dsgood , secretary of the Southwestern Itnll-
vay

-

and Steamslnp association. Mr. Osgood-
vill outer upon his duties at once-

.'II

.

IK 11UK I 'IVKIt.-

It

.

Travels at the ll-Un of Sixty Miles
I'er Hour.

Tin : OMAHA HUB. on Sunday , In thu west-

m
-

, northwestern , and many places in the
louthwostorn part of the state , reaches Its
oadors from eight to twenty-four hours
ibcad of all its , egftyjptitOM. In fact, when
.bo latter reach their destination they are
Iko back numbers'Thoy! ' are not usea for
eadlug , but for wrapping and carpet pad-
ling purposes , frijjljach of those respects
.hoy are quite valuable.

How is Tan llUi : <bbio to so distance its
iompotltora I u In-

Bojauso it hivi- established a number ofI-

OMO routes throughout the state !

Because It has jV.pwu special train which
nulies a run to (jr.uul Island , 1.11 miles ills-
ant from OmabaTitrfour hours !

Matting ullowuiiai , for thu stops at rail
load crossings , tlrfmralu travels at thu re-
nark able speed nf ' xty miles an hour.-

It
.

stops at onljtlvo stations. Tim HUB ,

iowuvf r, stops atnwtor.v station. It is thrown
'rora the train nsrtfho latter Hies past each
.own lu uundtos iUd quantities of all the
vivv from live up to'oOU copies ,

This liicr. contains every line of news ills-

rihutcd
-

to subscribers within the shadow of-
L'liK Ilmi bull-Hug in Omaha.

When the tubierltx r In this city U unfold
ng his paper nt breakfast , tbo subscriber In-

jraml Isluml U doing the sumo thing , the
treat paper being placed in his hand * at 7:10-
ihurp.

:

.
This enterprise costs money. It Is , how-

ivcr
-

, appreciated by TIIK BCK' * readers. No-

thur papur in tliln section could stand thn-
ixpcnse. . No other papur oould stand half
tin expense. Some of them have tried U and
jivon It up.-

TUP.
.

Bui ; alona samU out n special train ,

this Is something1 which is done bv no other
Niporln the country.
This train leaves Omaha at ! 1 o'clock in the

noriiing. It rouuhos the other ututious on-
ho Union Pacitiuns appears bulou.
Cut out this tima tublo and past it upon the

tfual , It. will tf-il you when your Sunday
upor u duo. U will mi you aUo wlivu to

look from your door or window nnd see Tin
liar flyer rushing thri'U lf your town will
the swiftness of the wind :

TIIB.IIKH HI.TEIl TIMS CA1II ) .

( . . . . . . . . . . s.inIli-titon| Mil n.ii-
J'fiiillllan 3:37: 11.111 Wnrrnck .VV.I n.n-
Mlilnrd 3:3: ? n.liil'oliimliii , ,Vtil; n.n-

Tliurntnn siiU ii.iu Tnyintn S.4 n.ii-
Kjkhorn MH n.ni Duncan n.n-

UntiTloo. . : I.VJ: iv.in , AV ) uu-
Vniioy ii: J n.ni WH ir Crook 5A7: n.n-
Slptrer 4.10 ii.tnillnTein null n.n-

Kromont. . . . , * 4:1: n.mlrinrkH. iltl: : n.n-

fnnticrtf 1:71: n.ni llninimol(1:7:1( : : n.n
Allies 4- : l n.ni I'ontrnl City n:3.i: n.n
North lli'iul 4:4U: n.tn I'mliloi-k i:4it! : n.ii-
liny tate 4:45: ii.in'ClmpmniiK' H.VI: n.n-

HoiT( 4f: .i n.lil'Lockwooit' IIM: n.n-

Hcliuylor :U'i n.ni Inlnmt 7-10 n.ii
_

' nm |

At ( Jratul Island TUB HKK'-I' Flyer con
nccts with the early train on the St. .losopl
and Grand Island road and BKF.S are sent Hy-

ing in sacks to ik'lvldcro , Oavenport-
Doiilphan , Edunr , Falrbury , Fairllelu am-

SteeloClty. . Tobias , McCool Junction ani-
Mllllmin are rearhcd by freight on the Kan-
sns City & Omaha railroad. Hebron Is sup-
plied from Delvldcre by horse route giving
them tliu only Sunday paper they over hud-

.At
.

Columbus connection H also made with
n train for IMatto Centre , Humphrey , .Madi
son , Norfolk , > aynoatid Wiikt'lleld-

.At
.

Grand Island also a fast freight is
caught which supplies Kim Creek , ( libbon ,

Oothcnborg , Kearney , Lexington , Shclton ,

Wood lllvor and North Platto. Tin : BF.K

reaches the last mentioned place at !i : '.! ) p. in.
Its would-be rivals tumble in there at 9 : '.' ." at
night , seven hours later ! It is too late to
read them tliou , and tliov are accordingly do-

ivcrcd next morning , when they are about
twenty-eight hours old ! At Sllvot
Crook packages are thrown off for Stronis-
burg and Osccola which are transferred by
special wngou route , giving Stromsburg ami-

Osceola the only paper they can get on duj-
of publication. At Clark's a largo package Is

loft for Ftillorton which Is carrien by horse
route giving Fullertoii the only paper they
can get on Sunday-

.K.V'fKUTAlXEO

.

TlV 1MIK

Wales Gives nn KleKant Gardoi: Partj-
at Marll > orniigl > House.-

Losnox
.

, July 9. Thu ompororof Germany
nroso early this morning. After tailing c

canter in Rotten How ho returned to Buck-
ingham palaoo whore , lu company with the
empress , no received deputations from the
various Gorman social and benevolent
societies of London anil the diplomatic corps.-

Tn
.

n speech the emperor said that ho had
been much impressed with tlio accounts be
had received of tlio desolation caused by the
slave dealers , "given mo." ho remarked , "by
Major Von Wlssmann , who told mo that
there wore districts in South Africa through
whlth bo had passed in which ho found that
prosperous , densely populated villages had
entirely disappeared when ho rbturnod two
hours later , the slave hunter not having lelt-

u man alive thoro. I am glad that it fell to
the united fleets of Germany and England ,

acting in unison , to bo successful in chcclting
the export of slaves. "

During the afternoon the emperor made
his second appoar.mcij on Rotten How. This
time ho was dressed In the uniform of a-

Prussiati general. The emperor was mounted
upon ono of his own horse.* (brought from
Germany with n number of others ) and was
attended by an aide-de-camp. There were
crowds of fashionable people present on the
row about that time and from them the em-

peror
¬

received general salutation.
Later In tbo afternoon the prince and prin-

cess
¬

of Wales gave a garden party at Marl-
borough

-

house , their London residence. In

honor of the emperor nnd empress of Ger-
many.

¬

. The weather was delightful. The
sun shone upon tbo scene just warm , enough
to make every body foci comfortable In thooxt-
remo.

-
. The result was that the carefully

tended and arist ocratically trimmed gardens
of Mariborough house were for the occasion
transformed into a brilliant , tasteful encamp-
ment

¬

of fashion , the smooth , soft lawns being
decorated bore uud there with pretty tents
mid handsome mill-queues , while wandering ,

chattingundiaughingiii tboplcasautnooks , in
shady arbor. } and umong brilliant flower beds
and splashing fountains wore tnoso fortunate
individuals who compose the crcmo do la-
cremo of British and German aristocracy

Harcly , if over , have these beautiful gar-
dens

¬

been crowded with such tin assemblage
of German uniforms as were there gathered
today , mingling pleasantly with uniforms
representing every branch of the British
service , to say nothing of thu goriroous for-

eign
¬

diplomats. Thu band of the British
grenadier guards and that of the Prussian
royal guards ( sent to England ou purpose )
played the Ilnest selections from the eminent
Cornan composers , principally Wagneriau
pieces , however. "

The emperor and mpross of Germany ar-
rived

¬

at Marlborouch house at about !J o'cloclt
and Queen Victoria entered the grouuds
shortly afterwards. A strong force ot police
kept the general public from crowding too
freely about the Immediate neighborhood ot-

St.. James palace, opposite Marlborough
house itself and principally abbut the hall.
But tins did not prevent tens of thousands of
people from crowding about thosu places ,

nor did it drive thuin away from St. James
p.irk , whore the curious gathered in the
hopes of seeing the great people arrive from
Buckingham palace down the Mali to Mai-
borough house.

Among the royal or princely personages
who hail reached Marl borough house
previous to the arrival of their
imperial majesties were the duke and ductless
of Anhalt , Princess Alexandria of Aul.nlt ,

the duku and duchess of EiUubucc. tbo duke
and duchess of Connaught , Prince and
Princess Christina ot Schluswig-Holstein ,

the duchess of Albany , the duke and duchess
of Doasta , the duuo and duchess of Fife , the
duke of Cambridge , thu prince and princess
of Monaco , the duke and duchos.s of Tuck ,

tlio grand duke and grand duchess of Meek-
lonburgStrellU

-
, Uuko Ernsto of Sohleswisj-

tlolstoln
-

and many other equally distin-
guished

¬

people.-
In

.

addition tnoru were present the whole
of thu diplomatic corps uud manv distiu-
Tiilsned

-
army and navy oflleors , cabinet miu-

.stcrs
-

and others. Naturally there was a
remarKable display of ladies' toilets to set elf
the sparkling uuitorms of thu gentlemen ,

ind us a whole the daxzllug costumes , sun-
shine

¬

, llowers , lawns , grand music , splendid
inlforuis , decorations, Hashing diamonds and
jripht faces formed us especially line a mix-
tura

-

of puinsant coloring and ontoymout as
0110 would wish to see-

.AOrii&TIKS

.

J.V JKWKitltV.J-

eif.ie

.

' Itcelew ,

Aluminum watch charms are in tlio Held-

.'Porcelain
.

parasol handle ? are admired by-
many. .

An oddity in queen chain pendants Is a-

'oronnduft' cup in gold-
.A

.

match safe of oxidized silvqr represents
i barrel shattered on top.-

A
.

now hatr-pln top consists of a row of
small gold knobs divided by diamonds-

.Aftordinner
.

cotTpo sots are bolng Intro-
luccd

-

in glass with applied silver ornnmoiit-
iitlou.

-
.

The prettiest of now clgnretto holders Is-

uncircloil with Jewelled bauds of gold ,

A combina'tlon pauol and pupor clip is u,

ironze bear, whoso Jaws ura operated by a-

lowurful spring.-

DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Eany Risen ; bint little
tills for dyspepsia , sour stomaub , bad breath-

.XICOI.AV

.

stamun.C-

ol.
.

. MuCluro Says Ills Ignorance Is
Only Initialed hy Ills Arro aiiiM ) .

Pitii.uiEi'.i'itiA , July 8. Colonel McClure
will huvo an editorial In thu Times tomorrow
which will say that thu Ignorance exhibited
by John G. NIcolay In Ills public tclogr.Ym to-

tbo widow of ox-Vice President H.unlln h
equaled only by bis nrrogauco In assuming to
speak for Abraham Lincoln in mutter * about
which NIcolay was never consulted and of
which ho bad no moro Knowledge than any
other clerk about the white house. Colonel
McClure states that bo ( McClure ) was called
to the inner councils ofibr.ilinni Lincoln
mid scores of confidential conferences of
which Nicolay ribver hoard and nt which none
of those in attendance over saw NIcolay-

present. . NIcolay , ho says , was utterly in-

Bfllciont

-

us thu president's private sucrotary-
nnd It was only Lincoln's proverbial kind-
ness

¬

that saved Him from dismissal. Ho-

NIcolay( ) saw and knew President , Lincoln.-
I'lio

.

man -Abraham Lincoln --ho never saw
and never knew and ho had ao kutnvleugu uf

Lincoln's private llfo nnd private political
secrets. His assumption to speak author-
Itntlvcly

-

of Lincoln's confidential convictions
would have boon i.-on.sldera 1 grotesque n
quarter of n conturv ago.

Colonel MeCturu repeats that In obedience
to n telegraphic request from Mr. Lincoln
ho visited the president nt the
whitn house the duv before too
Brtltlmoro convention of ISIVI. At that
Interview Mr. Lincoln earnestly explained
why the humiliation of a well known south-
ern

¬

man llko Andrew Johnson would notonlv
nationalize the republican party and the vov-
eminent but would greatly lessen the grnvo
peril of the recognition of the confederacy bv
England and Franco. Ho believed thai the
election to the vice presidency of a repre-
sentative

¬

statesman Irnm an Insurgent state
that had been ivstorud to the union would
disarm the enemies of the republic abroad
and remove the load of sectionalism from the
government that scorned to greatly hinder
peace.-

In
.

conclusion Col Mct'luro says : "No In-

.timallon
.

, no trace of prejudice' against Mr-
.Hamlln

.
was exhibited , and I well It now Unit

no such consideration could have liilluencud-
Mr. . Lincoln in such nn emergency. Had ho
believed Mr. Ilnnilln to bo tbo mnii who
could best promote the great work whose
direction fell solely upon himself he would
have favored Ilamliii's renomluatioii regardI-
CHS

-

of hLs personal wishes , but ho bollovod
that a great public achievement would bo at-
tained by the election of Johnson , and I re-
turned

¬

to Baltlmoro to work for Johnson
although against all my personal prcdlllc-
tlon

-

In the matter. "

General Vitniln'n| : Theory.L-
INCOLN

.

, Nob. , July 8. To the Editor of-

TIIKBIK: : The fact that the water In the
Colorado desert Is still on the rlso while the
water in the Colorado river is falling , loaves
OHO to conclude that the former action is in-
dependent

¬

of the latter ; and that the waters
accumulating in the desert must bo nu Influx
from the Gulf of California , duo to some sub-
torunenn

-

volcanic action , which accounts ,

perhaps , for iho "unusual Intense heat pre-
vailing In that region just now-

.It
.

is to bo presumed In case the water keeps
rising in the desert that one or the other of-
thu great now.spapers of the country will soon
rocounoitor the situation over there , if the
government does not. It surely is a phenom-
enon

¬

worthy of close study , inasmuch as the
inland sea which is now forinlnir thoi-u will
reclaim a vast expanse of territory that but
a few days ago and for centuries was a bar-
ren

¬

desert , arid as the African Sahara.-
If

.

the physical change that is taking place
over there is duo to the waters of the Gulf of
California , it will as you well say in nn edi-
torial

¬

reference ou the subject , correct an
error made by the American plenipotentiaries
of thoGuadaloop-Hidalgotreatyof lS48in as
much IH the head of the gulf will liud itself
in the United States instead of in Mexico.-
Wo

.

will thus have a Pacific Chesapeake as
well a < an Atlantic ono , but on a much larger
scale ; and who knows but what a Pacillc
Baltimore will site there whore heretofore
nothing but cactus and prickly pears grew ?

Evidently if this wore to Happen , if the gulf
hasMndeed extended in the United States ,

the Americans would soon have u port at the
head of navigation Irom which American
shipping would work wonders in that part of
the world and sway the destiny of the Mo.x-
ican

-

California in such a way Indeed as would
of nccesoity make that region part and por-
tion

¬

of the United States soon after our
civilization invades its shores with our com-

incrro
-

; the political change would follow the
physical change-

.It
.

is to bo hoped indeed that you uro right
In your surmise as regards "tho correction of
the mistake in the treaty of 18 IS. " Nature
is the greatest diplomat after all.-

VICTOR
.

VIHQU.UX-

.Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for cliil-
dren teething relieves the child from palu
-,") cents a bottlo.

SEWS
The Portuguese cortez have boon pro-

rogued
¬

to November 11-

.Itev.
.

. Spurgoon of London was reported late
last evening as weak anil delerlous.-

Ilulior
.

Nlctor Nawi'itmb. tlie Wall' street
buiir , IHLS been adjudged u luuattc by a Now
Vork jury.

Tlic.I'ennsvJv.inla clomoeratlo slate ovoou-
tlvo

-
committee has decided to hold the nuxt

state convention at Iliirrlsbur on Tlnirsduy ,
SoptumUcr a.

Hunk Kx.-inilnors Fniineo nnd Brown liuvo
been sent to Philadelphia to make a thorough
Investigation of the Keystone and Spring
Garden National banks.-

In
.

the IIQIUSO of commons In the dubatn on-
thuUiiances , Air. babouchoruprotested iig.ilnst
the uttltudu uf Lord Salisbury toward the
drlebund as calculated to irritate l'runcu.-

Mr.
.

. Gmtenu 11 , Hoberta of llull'alo. N. V. . re-

ceived a dispatch from Snneoc , staling that
the yacht Mil: ul had been lost , and that it WHS

feared her owner , John Uyursun.'had been
drowned.

The Ira C. llrotnl grocery company of St.
Louis inudu an usslu'iimenl to ( jeoive 0. C'riim ,

president i f tlio Third National hank. Thu-
ussetts and liabilities are stated atil..UOJ and
KiU.UOU respectively.

The Hawaiian bark Georjco H. Dounlas was
wrecked May 11 at the Harbor of lliitarltni1.-
In

.
thu South sons. Part of her carne WIH-

suvo"d
:

and no lives lost. She was owned by-
Wlghtiii.in llrothers of San i'ranclsco.-

Thu
.

cri'.it strike of He IK Ian miners which
lias boon In prosross for the last seventy days
was brought tni an eml. Tlio council of the
Kiiluuts of Labor lias decided In favor of a
general resumption , which will take place to-

day.
¬

.

AtOlnoy , III. , Mrs. Hohoceah Raymond and
son Arnold wore killed by a passenger train.
The boy , who was deaf ami dumb , was on a-

iridKo ami his mother , seeing the train com-
ing

¬

, attempted to save him and both lost their
lives-

.Tlio
.

war between the Kline and Poaklns
clans of Lo'jan' county , West Vlrslnla. Is still
ravins. All the parties are armed with Vln-

cli
-

Miurs and tire llrlng at uaeh other iiuro > s-

Tuif rlvtir. Three men have boon killed
with In thu past week-

.Jiinu'S
.

llarloy , the noKro who criminally as-
saulted

¬

Mrs. Kiilsoin of lleeho. Ark. , Thiir.silny-
nlL'ht. . was taken from jail at that place by an-
iifurtutivl mob and hamtwl to a railroad sign.-
I'lio

.

coroner's jury returned a verdict of
lentil at the hands of unknown poisons.-

I'rof.
.

. Mendcnhull of the coast and Kiiridetlc
survey r.ml 1iof. Merrlam. the ornithologist
if tlio department of imrleiiltnro , havn ln eii-
ippolnted n .cuts of the I nltod .states Kovern-
neiit

-
to uo to llelirlnu s''a and ' 'ather liiforma-

lon rCn-arillm : the actual s tate of the llsh-
urli'S.

-
.

At Philadelphia District Aitoniey Head
lied the coveriimont'ii .statement of claims In-

iho Uintt'd Status dlKtrli't eourt on thutti.uoj
tall bond Klvim by UldeoiiV. . Marsh , tlmfuul-
Ivn

-
president of the Keystone bank , with

William II.Vanamaker ami John H. Junes as-
sureties. .

The l.'hlllnn minister at Washington has ro-

c''ivi'd
-

' u U'I curi m from the legation at I'arls-
snylitK thai the two Ulnllan cruisers Pri'sl-
ilunt

-
Krrnialand 1ru.sUlent f.plnto which

wtiru built In Knincu for It.ilmaci'da'.s iovorn-
nont

-
and whleh havu been released , will Im-

ne.lately
-

( Hall for Chill.-
A

.

lottur has been rocolvoil by irovornment-
ifllulals inVasihlnytOii whlith appears to give
L'olur to report that a ruvoliulonary niovo-
nent

-
Is I elir4 foineiilDd In one of our nelKh-

liOrliiK
-

republics. The writer says thata man
alllns htiiisnll' Captain Ainiiitlu has been

) ii nxnitnt Norfollc , Va. , In shlpp.ng many
nen and much amiiiunltlon to southern
waters.

FORCE !) RAILROAD CHECKS ,

Ponnajlvania Oampany'a' Paper Has Boon

Sucojssfully Oountorfoitodi

PROBLEM THAT PUZZLES DETECTIVES ,

llnntl of Ciii'ok l asm rs Tjod by i-

Ilciuitll'nl C.lrl Working
lorm y rlty Haniplo-

of the Product.N-

KW

.

YOUK , Juno U. An organized baud
of ctii'ck passers , with n beautiful girl to loud
them , is thu problem that the detectives of
the Pennsylvania r.illro.iil and the dulcetvo!

force of Jersey City nro wrestling with , 11-

Is the custom of the Pennsylvania railroad to
pay Its employes on the Now York division
with cheeks drawn oil the Hudson County
National bunk. l-Vr many years those prom-
ises

¬

to pay have boon regarded as legal ten-
der

¬

In Jersey (. 'Ity and h.ivu baoii accepted
without question by the saloon leopurs and
merchants in the vicinity of iho ferry.
Thousands of them were cashed every month
and until this week no question about their
genuineness has over been raised , The men
that have boon engaged in ilo.uing the bogus
paper wcro evidently thoroughly posted on
the situation and must have had the real
checks of the railroad company In their pos-
session for months to make tlio counterfoils.
Quo of the clews the detectives nro working
OH is by moans of the company's check stubs.
They propose to trace out every person that
has received a check from the corporation
and who has to have It cashed.

Charles Cannon , an employe , told a reporter
that it was the opinion of tha men employed
on the road that a vastschomo to defraud thu
tradesmen all along the line bad been ren-
dered

¬

aburtlvo by the premature presentation
of the worthless checks. "Wo ought not to-

be paid for u day or two yet , " bo said , "and-
as far as I can loam from a dozen detectives
the worthless chocks wore presented last
Monday. The shavers wore too smart to go-
to any of the places whcro largo numbers of
these checks are passed every mouth , but
visited saloons whore they received compar-
atively few. In every case tliov were ac-
cepted

¬

without hesitation and the fraud was
only discovered when the bank sent the
checks to tbo Philadelphia ofllco for verifica ¬

tion."From what the detectives say , they are
looking for a girl , a stenographer , and a
young man employed in ono of thu depart-
ment

¬

ofllcos. She left the service of the
company when the young man she was en-

gaged
-

to and sovoril others wcro discharged
at least this Is what the questions of the

detectives Indicate. Of course I know noth-
ing

¬

about thu affair, as I have not received
my chock yet , and have not been mixed up
with the case in any way beyond'bolugques-
tioned

¬

by the detectives. "
The bogus check in the hands of the Jersey

City police roads im follows :

PENNSYLVANIA ui.iuiAD COMPANY ;
ACCOUNTING DKPAUTMKNT.

.Inly
J-

. . Ituil. I
Tim treasurer of the Pennsylvania railroad

company will pay at. the Hudson County Na-
tional

¬

banlc , to .Nelson Itozors or Ibunrur. thlr,-
1.

-
ty-fourdollars ( til ). . N. LUHT ,

Auditor.-
Thu

.

paper It is printed upon is a little
thicker and a little different In color from the
genuine checks , but it bears thu .same amount
of engraving , and although one-fourth of an
Inch wider , might bo easily passed upon any-
one not an oxnert. The signature i Is an ox-
collcnt

- A

imitation. The known victim * are v
Police Commissioner ICehuy , James FiUX. .
gerald and Michael Foley , all inkoonor.q. -

who cashed checks ranging lu value from $11-

5to fiK ) on Monday and deposited them in their
banks. When they reached the Hudson
County National bank they were nt once
thrown out as spurious.-

A
.

similar attempt to lloat worthless Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad chocks was nmiio in IS1 ?' .

Detective Joseph Francis then discovered
that the plates for the chocks wcro unide at-
one place in Now York and printed in-
another. . Ho advised the ofllni.ils of the road ,

and all thn checks of that month were stmiej-
in red ink. That completely frustrated the
plans of the forgers-

.IKHIGHTON'S

.

DHKJG STOHI3-

.He

.

Clalnm That Ho Is Not Conducting
a Saloon.

William Boughton , who owns a
drug store at Twentieth and Grace
streets is the subject of an invustlgaltoii-
by Iho fire and police comuilsonors-
.Urougnton

.

denies that there is anythitiK
illegal connected with his permit or way of-

Joing business. "Reed tias boon trying to
kick up a fuss every since last fall , " he said ,

but my permit was granted just the samc.y-
I'liero was no misrepresentation about it , as-

uvqry member knows just what my business
Is. "I don't run a saloon. I sell wines and
liquors as I have a right to do for medicinal
purposes. If a neighbor came in and said his
family was sick and wanted a pint of whisky
I would let him have It for medicinal pur-
poses

¬

, I own H.l) ) feet fronting on Twentieth
street in this block and I wouldn't run a sa-

loon or anything oiso that would injure my-

property. . This is a part of town whore a
man couldn't run a saloon , as thu neighbors
ivould protest too strongly against it. They
lon't want anything of tbu kind hero.- .

am a druggist , but don't pretend to bo a-

pharmacist. . I sell patent medicines and toilet
irlicles. Reed tul.ced to mu about It-

md wanted to know what right I
and to claim to bo a druggist.-
I

.

I showed him Webster's definition of the
word. There don't seem lobe as much differ-
jnco

-

between that and a pharmacist as there
is m tbo old'country. ' Reed needn't como up-

lioro from Nebraska City to make trouble. I
was down there a while ago and saw some
things that wouldn't look well In print , and I
wrote 'em down when I got homo.

1 havu complied vith the loiter of the law,

mil thu state board of pharmacy bus no moro
to do with the case than u farmer out on the
prairie. 1 talked with the members of the
ire and police commission personally , and
Mr. Hiirlnmn referred mo to Mr. Gilbert ,

ivho , ho said, was the lawur of the board , lie
old mo to get any good legal opinion and I-

urnlshed him that of .ludge Lake , and my-

lorinlt was granted two years in succession. "
At this Juncture an ice wagon drove up and

.lit ) driver entered and asked for bonm salts.-
I'lio

.

proprietor said ho didn't lieuii anything
if that kind , but had something oiso Justus
jood in the way of patent medicine , llu m-

imuled
-

that a little "magneshy" In liquid
'orm would bo the proper thing , but tin
. oiinj' man was of a dllTuruiit opinion un I

laid bo believed U advisable to so k a doctor ,

Vlr. Hnnghton concuired In the view nnd tb |
lisappointcd departed.-

I'Iro

.

at Joimlii'-'H. .Mli-h. , di'Hlroyud Mltehol-
Irothrrd luml'tjr' yard and uannudalos.suUU-
UUU , Injured for * lID.'JOJ.'

That Hood's s.usaparllla does possess cura-

tive

¬ than any other similar proparntlon In thli-
ipewer I'ecnllar to Itself Is conclusively i country. If you have never taken Ilnoip.s

shown by the wonderful cures it lias ulfccU-d , | 8ar ai.irilh| , a fair trial will convince you of-

Usunsurpassed In tlio liistory of ini'dlrhiu. Tins excellence and merits. Takoltthl.sRmsnii.
absolute merit It possesses by reason of Iho ' I can lianlly t'stlniato the bcni'llt Kci'Ivcd

fact that it Is | irepnrid! hy a t'oiubiiiiiilnu , from using Hood's K.irs.ipard .i. Lastsiiniuwr-
IJ'ro ) urlioii and I'rncrxn I'eculiartollooi''s was prostrated for nearly three inoiitlii , from

Sarsaparllla , poor circulation
known to in of thu hlood-

asother incillclnc , 1 tlionght ,

widby which the full medicinal powcruf all thn althonsh my physician treated mo for ucrvoint-
rouhle. . This uprhiK the same nymptnuiH re-

turned
¬

Ingredients mod Is rt'tnhicd. Hood'.s Sarsa-
jxulll.i

-
, and I coiicluilcd to bo my own physi-

cian

¬

ha highly concentrated extract of Bar-

c.ip.irlll.t

-
, and hi'Kan using Hood's Baranparllln. t

, DawlolUw , Mnndralce , Dock , Jum-
per

¬

have lint lost onu diy: Irom my work , and feel
lierrlei , and other well k jown vccct.iUo-

ri'incdles.
llko a illnVmit person." H. J. Itll.P.r , UusU-

ne.M. It has Its w.jr to Iho lending Miuia T ( iazi'ttc , Ht. Cl.ilmlllo , Ohio.-

A.

.
i among inedlciiK-s l y .Is own Intrinsic

Ld merit , and has nuw a larger Jlu . 1'repareilby 0.1 Ilooili Co.Lowell , Man.


